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feel confident that certain Orioles' nests that I liaye seen in the

misseltoe of the oaks, and others pendant from the oak boughs

themselves, are. from their general character, those of the species

in question.

BIRD NAMESOF THE SEL1SH, PAH-UTA AND
SHOSHON1INDIANS.

BY W. j. HOFFMAN. M. I).

Most of the data herewith submitted were obtained from the

Selish. or Flathead. Indians, in Western Montana, who occupy a

fertile region known as the Jocko Valley, which is bounded on

the west by the Rocky Mountains. Other information was also

obtained from the Pah-Uta Indians in the vicinity of Pyramid

Eake. Nevada ; from the Uta Indians of Los Pinos, Colorado.

and the Shoshoni at Fort Hall. Idaho.

To obtain the names of birds from any aboriginal tribe is no

slight task. The living specimen, of any given species, may be

very familiar to them, but should the dead specimen be presented

for identification, there is uncertainty and doubt, and frequently

it will be impossible for the collector to receive any but a generic

term, if even that. The reason for this is, that Indians, while

close observers regarding flight, habits, or \oice of the bird, are

at a loss unless they kill a species and instantly pronounce their

decision, the association of their own name with it being based

upon one of these peculiarities. Some marked genera are readilv

identified by all the members of the tribe : and even species have

peculiarities in color-markings, the shape of the bill. legs. etc.. so

that one may not always find the difficulties referred to.

There does not appear to be a division of birds, among any of

our tribes, into Land Birds and Water Birds. But, on the

contrary, there is a distinction between large birds and sinall

birds. The latter are called tsin-ka'-la by the Dakota : si-su' by

the Washo : nu-tsi-pa* by the Pah-Uta : and /m'-zcits by the Uta.

These names include even the Grouse and Wild Turkey, but

should raptorial birds be referred to. though smaller than the last-
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named, the particular designation would at once be furnished

without reference to size, as the Raptores have, in each instance,

names of a generic and specific character, or perhaps one only,

implying something with reference to peculiarities of the beak,

the claws, or the manner of grasping the prey. An instance of

this may be observed in a Falco sp? of the ' Crow ' Indians, viz :

the Absdroka, after which the tribe is named. The word

Absdroka is derived from apit a ; ap an arrow point, a hook, and

Ha to kill; i.e., to kill with an arrow -pointed mouth. The
latter portion of the word is not clear. The word for Crow

( Corvus) in the same language is pe-ri'-tski, and signifies -to

defile one's self.' With these few remarks I will proceed to the

list of names, under which further discussion will be continued,

when necessary. The orthography is phonetic, vowels having

continental sound, and but two characters are introduced for

which no representative sounds occur in English, viz :
—

X, similar to the German ch in iiacht. ox rather the Spanish j
in mujer. Equivalent to the Arabic ghain.

J^ similar to German ch in >iicJit. The letters S., vSh., P.,

or U., in parentheses, refer respectively to Selish, Shoshoni,

Pah-Uta, and Uta.

i. Oreoscoptes montanus (Tozvns.) Baird. Sage Thrasher. Tsc-

num (P-)- —In the Pah-Ute mythology this bird was a/great soldier, but

on account of his being a cannibal, be was transformed into bis present

shape, and is compelled to dodge beneath the sage-brush.

2. Cinclus mexicanus Swains. Water Ouzel. Si'-am-bo'- gua-tsi

(Sh.)-

3. Sialia arctica Swains. Rocky Mountain Bluebird. N'l-yjhx/i-

h-wa'-ia (S.). This is also used as a generic term for all small birds of a

blue plumage. The Shoshoni generic term is wo-gwif-do-ia.

4. Pyranga ludoviciana ( 11 '//s. ) Bp. Western Tanagf.r. Wa'-na-

wi-ni (P.)- The' Shoshoni general term for red birds is enk'-hu-tshue

from ink. red. and hn'-tshii . bird.

5. Loxia curvirostra americana <

' ]Vils. ) Cones. American Crossbill.

Ai'-gu-sa' (S.). The distortion of the mandibles was caused by the

coyote. [Myth. 1

6. Xanthocephalus icterocephalus (JSonap.) Baird. Yellow-headed
Blackbird. S'ke-k'itsa-ila' (S.) ;

pa-ko'-rop (P.).

7. Agelseus phceniceus {Lin/i.) Vieill. Red-and-buff-shouldered

Blackbird. KHtsk-kla (S.) ; ta'-pan (P.), so called on account of the

spots of color upon the shoulders, as he was an officer long ago. {Mytk.~)

Both terms above given are also used by the tribes as referring to black

birds generally.

8. Sturnella neglecta And. WESTERNMeadow Lark. We--voif-%u-le
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(S.). In the mythology of the Selish, the coyote colored the Lark's

breast with the yolk of an egg.

9. Corvus corax carnivorus (Bartr.) Ridgw. American Raven.

Me-la (S.) ; tvi-htY (P.); to-gzvo'-ri-ka (Sh.).

10. Corvus frugivorus Bartr. Common Crow. Tsa-a' (S.) ; a-dw

(P.); ta'-gu-uts (U.); kak, kawk, (Sh.). As above stated, the Absaroka

call this bird peritshi —that which defiles itself. Usually the term is

onomatopoetic in other languages.

11. Gymnocitta cyanocephala Max. Pinon Jay. Wi-a' (P.). This

was the daughter of the coyote. {Myth.

)

12. Pica rustica hudsonica (Scop.) Band. Black-billed Magpie.

A'dn (S.) ; ma'-gwits (U.) ; kxvi'-ti-zvut (Sh.)

13. Trochilus colubris Linn. Ruby-throated Hummingbird.

Som-zve' (P.) ;
qo'-nim-qo'-nini \S.).

14. Cypselus saxatilis Woodk. White-throated Swift. Mdb'n -

kwit-sen (S.). —A name was given to me by the Shoshoni for one species

which frequents the water, but which was not identified. It is undoubt-

edly another genus. They term it pah' -sho-gnm -bits —'skim-over-the-

water.'

15. Phalaenoptilus nuttalli (And.) Ridgw. Poorwill. Spas (S.) ;

wai-ia-tvi (P.).

16. Melanerpes formicivorus bairdi Ridgw. Californian Wood-

pecker. S'pu'-al'-\a (S.)-

17. Sphryapicus varius nuchalis Baird. Red-naped Woodpecker.

Ho-to-to'-ro-pe (Sh.).

iS. Picus villosus harrisi (A/id.) Allen. Harris's Woodpecker.

Stel-qu (S.).

19. Colaptes auratus mexicanus (Sxv.) Ridgiv. Red-shafted Flick-

er. Kul-kul-etsh' (S.) ; i'-tsa-bd'-ni (P.),

20. Ceryle alcyon (Linn.) Boie. Kingfisher. Smd-tsheuq (S.).

21. Asio americanus (Steph.) Sharpe. American Long-eared Owl.

JV'sp/t-ish 'n-i-me (S.).

22. Scops asio (Linn.) Bp. Little Screech Owl. N'tshit-qe (S.) ;

ha'-mi-tse (Sh.).

23. Bubo virginianus subarcticus (Hoy) Ridgiv. Western Horned

Owl. Sni'-ne-e (S.) ; mu-nibits (Sh.).

24. Speotyto cunicularia hypogaea (Bp.) Ridgw. Burrowing Owl.

Tin-tsan'-in-de'-iq (Sh.). This is the prairie dog's brother-in-law.

(Myth.)

25. Falco peregrinus naevius (Gm.) Ridgw. Duck Hawk. Hd-tdt

(S.)-

26. Pandion haliaetus carolinensis (Gm.) Ridgw. Fish Hawk.

Tsi-uq-tsuq (S.), the coyote's cou.sin.

27. Circus hudsonius (Linn.) Vieill. Marsh Hawk. Pan-tsi' (Sh.) ;

ki-ni (P.).

28. Buteo borealis calurus (Cass.) Ridgw. Western Red-tailed

Hawk. Tsel-tsel-tshi-mii (S.) ; sa'-na-kwi'-na (Sh.).
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29. Aquila chrysaetus canadensis {Linn.) Ridgw. Golden Eagle.

Mel'-ke-nb" (S.) ; kzvi-na' (P.)- Kzva-nuts (U.), is a term applied to

Eagles generally.

30. Haliaetus leucocephalus {Linn.) Savig. Bald Eagle. P'kal-qke

(S.).

31. Cathartes aura {Lin?!.) Illig. Turkey Buzzard. Tsa'kb-wi-a

(S.); to-gwo'-ri-ka —'snake eater' (Sh.).

32. Zenaidura carolinensis {Linn.) Bp. Mourning Dove. Wa'-u-

ia'-uk (S.) ; ha-wo (Sh.). A generic term.

33. Meleagris gallopavo Linn. Wild Turkey. Ko'-io-nit (Sh.).

34. Canace obscura {Say) Bp. Dusky Grouse. Wung-go'-wa (Sh.).

35. Bonasa umbella {Linn.) Steph. Ruffed Grouse. Ka'-yjfl-se

(S.); ktut'-ut (U.).

36. Centrocercus urophasianus {Bp.) Swains. Sage Cock. S'M
(SO; hu-tsi' (PO ', hu'-dsha (Sh.).

37. Lophortyx californica {Shaxv) Bp. California Quail. Ka-ka-

puii (P.). The last syllable is almost silent and the head, in speaking, is

dropped downward on the breast. The Indians state that "this is the way
the bird calls himself." Another instance of onomatopoeia.

38. Ardea herodias Linn. Great Blue Heron. Sa-ma-ku-e-Y (S.)

39. Nyctiardea grisea nsevia {Bodd.) Allen. Black-crowned Night
Heron. Sina-tske'-uq (S.) ; ua-sha' (P.).

40. Numenius hudsonicus Lath. Hudsonian Curlew. Ha-ivit'-ha-

wit' (S.).

41. Numenius longirostris Wils. Long-billed Curlew. He'-kon

(Sh.).

42. Fulica americana Gtnel. American Coot. Stel-ak'-sha (S.) ;

sai-a (P )•

43. Grus canadensis {Linn.) Temm. Sandhill Crane. Skwal-tskin

(S.) ; kor-de'-de'/e (P.) ; ko'-an-da-ta (Sh.).

44.. Olor americanus {Sharpless) Bp. Whistling Swan. S'p'k-a-mi'

(S.) ; uotd't (P.) ; fati-do-shi' (Sh.).

45. Chen caerulescens {Linn.) Ridgiv. Blue-winged Goose. Kii-st"

uq (S.) ; ne'-git (P.) ; na'-gunt (Sh.).

46. Bernicla brenta {Pall.) Ste.ph. Brant. Pe-gn-kud'-tsi (P.).

47. Aix sponsa {Linn.) Boie. Wood Duck. Pi-hi' (P.) Also used as

a generic term for all Ducks.

48. /Ethyia americana (Eyt.) Bp. Redhead. JVo-so'-s/ii-ne (S.)-

49. Colymbus torquatus Briinn. Loon. O-sii'-Vuq (S.).


